English Through Drama

A High-Advanced Listening-Speaking Class

LEVEL VI
Why Take Drama?

• Gain confidence speaking in front of groups
• Improve your speaking skills, fluency and pronunciation
• Think more quickly in English
• Exercise your creativity
Why Take Drama?

• Improve communication skills
• Gain performance skills
• Tell your story with style
• Be a star
• Have fun!
Class Activities:

• Physical warm-ups
• Vocal warm-ups
• Improvisation
• Theater games
• Role plays
Class Activities:

• Story theater
• Movement activities
• Original skits
• Re-enact movie scenes
• Speeches
• Create and perform an original play!
Class Material:

• One book

• Lots of handouts
Requirements:

- Enthusiasm
- Willingness to try and take risks
- Willingness to work closely with classmates

Acting ability or experience are NOT required!
Interested?

For more information contact Debra Darrell at ddarrell@udel.edu or stop by ELI 301 in the afternoon.

TRY DRAMA - IT'S LIFE CHANGING!